
Animal Friends Alliance UpdateAnimal Friends Alliance Update

2022 Year-to-date Statistics2022 Year-to-date Statistics
Adoptions in 2022: 3,251 3,251

Animals Served by Community Pet Resources Programs: 13,437 13,437

Your Support Helps Animals like Kit10Your Support Helps Animals like Kit10
Consider making an end of year lifesaving gift.Consider making an end of year lifesaving gift.

Kit10 made his way to
Animal Friends Alliance
through a local
emergency veterinary
hospital. When he
arrived, we noted some
front leg pain and
examined the set of x-
rays taken by the other
vet clinic. After
reviewing the results,
one of our veterinarians,
Dr. Tips, discovered that
he had radial and ulnar
fractures on both of his
front legs! Our team
quickly put together a
treatment plan for this
special kitty.

Kit10 had to have splints placed on both of his legs to keep the bones from
shifting, and he has been undergoing splint changes under anesthesia as
his front limbs heal. These procedures are costly and time consuming for
our medical care team, but we know that Kit10 deserves this second
chance at life.

Will you support animals like Kit10 in their journey to good health and
adoption by making an end of year giftend of year gift to Animal Friends Alliance? Your
gift can create a brighter new year for homeless animals and pet families
who need your help.

https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/adopt/adoptable-cats/
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/donate/give/
https://www.coloradogives.org/organization/Animalfriendsalliance-Co
https://secure.qgiv.com/for/calcon/event/853730/
https://secure.qgiv.com/event/februaryfixfest2023/?fbclid=IwAR2b1mPbRI2HwCyU160mwsHtD0rl7fA8wT0BAGO9VeTE40NhOMrhKIyfo44
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/adopt/adoptable-dogs/
https://poudrefeed.com/
https://www.naturalbalanceinc.com/
https://avodermnatural.com/
https://eclecticreaderbooks.com/
https://www.facebook.com/HeathOwnersAssociation/
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/donate/become-a-member/


Thank you all for your incredible support for Colorado Gives Day 2023! The
numbers are still coming in, but we passed our goal and raised over
$100,897! We couldn't do our life saving work without your generosity.
Thank you from the Animal Friends Alliance staff and the animals we care
for!

Purchase your 2023 Animal Friends AlliancePurchase your 2023 Animal Friends Alliance
Calendar Today!Calendar Today!

https://secure.qgiv.com/for/calcon/event/853730/


Our calendars are in! This is such a great gift for your animal loving friends
and family this holiday season. Calendars can be purchased at
any Poudre Pet & Feed Supply locations, but we recommend calling
ahead to make sure your store has them in stock. You can also purchase
your calendars at either of our campuses at the days and times below:

Taft Hill Campus: Monday-Friday 10am-6pm or Saturday/Sunday 10am-
5pm

Mulberry Campus, Unit 1: Monday-Friday 9am-4pm



February Fix Fest 2023 will be here before you can say "Neuter is Cuter"
three times fast (we dare you to try). You can help us get a head start on
our $40,000 fundraising goal by pre-ordering a Fix Fest shirt today pre-ordering a Fix Fest shirt today. Our
February Fix Fest promotes pet health through spay/neuter and serves as a
vital source of fundraising for all of our programs and services. Order a shirt
today and you'll be able to wear it throughout the month of February to
declare your support for spay/neuter. Just spaying!

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events
December 24-26 December 24-26 - Our clinic is closed from 12/24-12/26. Our shelter will
close 3pm on 12/24 and both will reopen on 12/27.

January 1-2 January 1-2 - All locations closed for the New Year!

January 28January 28  -  Join us for our Grand Opening at our Taft Hill Campus! Enjoy a
tour of our new facility and an adoption special. More information to
come!

February 1-28February 1-28  -  February Fix FestFebruary Fix Fest: Our annual month-long event to promote
pet health through spay/neuter. Purchase your shirt today or make a
donation towards our goal of raising $40,000!

See our calendar for more upcoming events!

https://secure.qgiv.com/event/februaryfixfest2023/?fbclid=IwAR2b1mPbRI2HwCyU160mwsHtD0rl7fA8wT0BAGO9VeTE40NhOMrhKIyfo44
https://secure.qgiv.com/event/februaryfixfest2023/?fbclid=IwAR2b1mPbRI2HwCyU160mwsHtD0rl7fA8wT0BAGO9VeTE40NhOMrhKIyfo44
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/calendar/


Our 2023 Gala for Animals will be on April 29 at the Marriott Fort CollinsMarriott Fort Collins.
Save the date for Vanity Fur, a glamorous evening to benefit animals in

need. Stay tuned for more details!

Adoption FeatureAdoption Feature

Help Cinder-elle Find a Loving Home!

Cinder-elle is a goofy boxer
mix who brings endless
laughter to our volunteers
and staff. She is 2 years old,
has the cutest underbite and
a tongue that's just a bit too
big for her mouth. She is full
of puppy energy and would
love a home that can keep
up with her. Cinder-elle has
learned her manners while at
Animal Friends Alliance and is
so smart we know she will
learn more in a home that is
dedicated to teaching her
new tricks.

https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/ftcco-fort-collins-marriott/overview/?scid=f2ae0541-1279-4f24-b197-a979c79310b0


Cinder-elle would make the perfect hiking buddy! She loves other dogs
but would also be just fine as an only pet. She is a unique and happy dog
with a lot of potential to be your new best friend!

Interested in Cinder-elle? You can complete an adoption questionnaire by
visiting our websitewebsite or send any questions you may have about her to
adopt@savinganimalstoday.orgadopt@savinganimalstoday.org. . If you're not in a place to adopt a new
friend, you can also donatedonate to support her care and ensure we can keep
helping dogs in need like Cinder-elle!

Adopt Cinder-elle Donate to help animals like Cinder-elle

Supporter RecognitionSupporter Recognition

Thank you to our 2022 Gala for Animals Presenting
Sponsors

BizPAW Spotlight

We would love to introduce you to our new BizPAWs (Business Partners in
Animal Welfare) The Eclectic ReaderThe Eclectic Reader and Heath Owners AssociationHeath Owners Association
Services, LLCServices, LLC!

If your business, or a business you patronize, would like to support our
mission and receive special recognition in our e-newsletter and elsewhere
you can learn more about this important program on our websiteour website.

Become a BizPAW!

https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/adopt/adoptable-dogs/dog-questionnaire/
mailto:adopt@savinganimalstoday.org
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/adopt/adoptable-cats/#sl_embed&page=shelterluv_wrap_1601930149003%2Fembed%2Fanimal%2FCAFA-A-40938
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/donate/
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/adopt/adoptable-dogs/dog-questionnaire/
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/donate/
https://eclecticreaderbooks.com/
https://www.facebook.com/HeathOwnersAssociation/
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/donate/business-supporters/
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/donate/business-supporters/


Animal Advocate Club MembershipAnimal Advocate Club Membership

New Members:
Champion- Kristin Draper

Leader- Lauren Bay

Join the AnimalAnimal
Advocate ClubAdvocate Club to see

your name here!

Gifts in Honor and MemoryGifts in Honor and Memory

We received so many special gifts throughout the month of November
and with Colorado Gives Day. We are so appreciative of the support and
donations made in honor of dear friends and greatly missed pets. Check
out the links below to see the gifts made in honor and memory.

Click herehere to see the November Gifts in Honor and Memory

Click herehere  to see the Colorado Gives Day donations.

Make a gift in honor or memory

December CouponDecember Coupon

Meet our Adoptable Dogs Meet our Adoptable Cats

https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/donate/become-a-member/
https://files.constantcontact.com/14ec17ed001/09586aeb-f059-4011-aa78-08f98356019f.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/14ec17ed001/f0f41f21-7d6a-4f26-bd52-c782e5679bf8.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/14ec17ed001/6f4a31d6-ccd1-4d32-8e8e-6cb3fa76299c.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/donate/
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/adopt/adoptable-dogs/
https://www.savinganimalstoday.org/adopt/adoptable-cats/


   

Animal Friends AllianceAnimal Friends Alliance
Mulberry Campus: 2321 E. Mulberry St., Unit 1, Fort Collins, CO 80524 

Taft Hill Campus: 2200 N. Taft Hill Rd., Fort Collins, CO 80524

https://www.facebook.com/AnimalFriendsAlliance
http://www.instagram.com/AnimalFriendsAlliance

